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AN ACT to Eake nunicipalities oE counties liable forjuilguents obtained against. police officers,constables, sheriffs or deputy sheriffs baseion conaluct during apparent perfornance of 1arenfoEcef,ent duties; to pernit nunicipalitiesand counti-es to purchase indeaniiicationinsurance therefoE; to provide that theresha11 be Do rights of restitution orsubrogation against the official; to arendsection 1, Legislative Bill g95, Eigbty_seconilLegislature, first Session, 1971; to <tefineterEs; anal to repeal the original section, andalso section 2!-1716, Reissue Reviseal staiutesof Nebraska, 1943.8e it enactetl by the people of the State of Nebraska,
section 1. If a!y ]egal action shalt be brougbtagainst any municipal police officer or constable, orcounty sheriff or tleputy sheriff, based upon the conductof such official rhile in the perfoinance of farenforceeent duties, the nunicipaliLy or county uhichenploys such official shall defend such official againstsuch action antl if final judgtrent is renttered aiainstsuch official then such. nunicipality or count? shali paysuch-juilgnent in his behalf and sha]t have n6 riqbt 'i6

restitution from such official. AnI nunicipality orcountf shal1 have the right to purchase insuranc6 tointlemnify itself in advanie againsi the possitiiiil ;;such Loss under the provisions of this seciion, anct' theinsurance- coopany shal.l have no right of iufiogationagaitrst the official.
Sec. 2
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Section l- As used incontert otheryise requires:
this act, unless tbe

(1) Unlauful force sha11 rean force, includingconfinenent, vhich is employed rithout tbe consent of th6person against thou it is atirectett and the enployDent ofrhich constitutes an offense or actionable toit or coulalconstitute such offense oE tort except for a defense such
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as the absence of intert, negligence,
aluress; youth: or diPl'olatic status;
pririlege to use the force;
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(q) lctor shall nean
such a Datrner as to atteDPt
irrunities afforiletl hii bY

(3) Deadly force shall oean force rhich the actor
uses vith the PurPose of causing or chich he knous to
create a substintial risk of causing tleath or serious
bottily haru. PurPosely firing a firearr in the tlirection
of another person or at a vehicle in rhicb another Person
is beLieved to be constitutes deatlly force. a threat to
cause tleath or serious botlily haf,D, by the protluctioo of
a reapotr or otherrise, so long as the actoErs PurPose is
liiit;d to creating an apprehension that he ri11 use
iteailly force if neiessary, shal1 not constitute tleatlly
force;
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sec. 3. That original s€ction 't, Legisl'ative
Dill 895, Eighty-second r,egislature, First Session., 19?1,
and also secfion 23-1716, Reissue Bevised Statutes of
[€braska, 1943, are rePealed.
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